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Results

Introduction
• Increased globalization has forced healthcare to be prepared to treat
patients with conditions from all around the world
• Domestic underserved populations require nearly 100,000
physicians to have the same medical services as the rest of the United
States population1
• In 2015, the World Health Organization (WHO) reported that over 400
million individuals across the world lack access to medical care2
• It has been shown that clinicians are more likely to treat underserved
patients during their careers if they have exposure to these populations
during their training3
• A systematic literature review paper in 2016 showed that there were
global health medical education studies published in 12 specialties;
Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation (PM&R) was NOT one of the 124

Objectives

•Response rate:
•Residents: 113/~1273 (9%)
•Program Directors: 24/105 (23%)
•PM&R programs did not offer global
health lectures (61.3%), simulations
(91.2%), journal clubs (81%), educational
tracks (75.2%), established international
electives (71.5%), or rotations with
domestic underserved populations
(48.9%)
•Participants from ALL regions outside the
Midwest reported that access to these
educational opportunities would affect
residency recruitment (56% vs 31%).
Table 1: Demographic data for overall survey
participants
Table 2: International and domestic underserved
population training opportunities offered at PM&R
residency programs
Table 3: Barriers to international and domestic
underserved population training opportunities for
PM&R trainees and whether availability of these
experiences would effect how they evaluated
residency programs when interviewing

Specific Aim #1
• To describe the access to didactics and resources related to domestic and
international underserved populations that are available at PM&R
residencies across the United States
Specific Aim #2
• To evaluate the PM&R interest and perceived importance of having global
health and domestic underserved population training and experiences in
residency and what are the current barriers to developing this curriculum
Specific Aim #3
• To compare the survey responses between PM&R residents and PM&R
Program Directors for global health curriculum

Hypothesis

Discussion
• Residents endorsed hands-on experiences such as
international/domestic underserved rotations, educational tracks, and
simulation labs
• Attendings endorsed traditional didactics such as lectures, journal
clubs, and projects
• Agreement with pediatric GH studies that for a successful longitudinal
global health curriculum: a GH rotation with international or
domestic underserved experiences, preceptorship during GH
electives; less emphasis on scholarly output and lectures5
• Barriers endorsed were similar in studies across multiple specialties
focusing mostly on financial support, supervision, established
international partnerships, and scheduling/coverage6,7

Conclusion
• This is the first study assessing the global health needs for PM&R
residents
• We are very fortunate to have the McGaw Global Health Clinical Scholars
Track, but a substantial number of PM&R residents do NOT have the same
training opportunities and are limited by multiple barriers
• More programs must be developed so that future trainees can have more
exposure to international and domestic underserved populations and
incorporate these populations into their future practices.

1. PM&R residency program access to didactics involving domestic
and international populations would be near 50-70%
2. Residents would view global health/domestic underserved
training experiences more favorably then program directors and
that they will recognize multiple barriers that limit their pursuit
of such training opportunities.

Design/ Methods
• Cross Sectional Survey Study
• Setting: PM&R residency programs in the USA
• Participants: Residents and Program Directors from ACGME-accredited
PM&R Programs
• Outcome Measures via REDCap: demographic data, residency training
experiences involving domestic and international underserved
populations (Likert scale); barriers that may impede these educational
experiences and if they affected overall resident recruitment
• Distribution: Email listserv for residency Program Directors (who
forwarded to residents) with individual program follow-up afterwards
• Statistical testing: Mann-Whitney U and Chi-Squared tests
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Figure 2: Importance of lectures, simulations, journal clubs, educational tracks, developed elective time, rotations with
domestic underserved populations, scholarly projects pertaining to domestic and international underserved populations with
respect to general residency medical education. Error bars (red); Statistically significant (*).
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